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MEMORANDUM FOR THE RECORD \ 
SUBJECT: AKWHIP/1 Meeting, New York City, ~3 October 1962 

1. Meeting Time/Place. Subject was contacted by letter (see 
file) reque&ting a meeting. He answered in the affiraative 
by letter ~o the assigned accommodation address. The under~ 
signed subsequently·went to New York on 23 October, contacted 
Subject by telephone at his office, and ~anged for a meeting 

.at 1330 at.'fhe Forum restaurant, on 48th between 5th and 6th 
Avenues. The contact toot place without difficulty. After 
lunch, .S~bjeet and the undersigned went to the former's office 
in ord~r ~~ ve~i~y ·some· information related by SUbJect at lunch. 
The Undersigned left Subject's office (see file) at 1~10 and 
returnE!!d by air·directlY. to Washington.:, 

2. Purpose of Meeting. To maintain contact with Subject, pay 
hi~ the sum of $400.00 to cover the remainder of expenses incurred 
by Subject in the AMLASH recruitment last summer in. r.urope, and 
to determine additional information as described below in this 
report. 

3. Travel and Financial Arrangements. 

A. Travel. Subj~ct stated that he was willing to meet with 
the un<.Oerslgned or a:noth·er representative in New York, Washington 
or any other city ••• whichever would prove most convenient for us. 
He s.tated that business was a little slow just now, and as a result, 
did not mind any reasonable travel to ef.tect meetings. We thanked 
him for this consideration, and stat~d that perhaps in the future, 
this might prcve most helpful to us. 

B. Finances. Subject was paid the sum of $400.00, which ne 
accepted in lieu of some $409.00 as stated above. A receipt was 
obtained. Thiu amount represents $299.20 for hotel bills and inci
dental expenses in Paris for Subject and AldWfUP/1, and the balance 
for a plane ticket for AMLASH Prague-Paris and return. 

4. Contact Arrang~ments. Su~ject was instructed to continuo 
aqing-rnc accommoJatlon address he has been providr.d (see Subj'h 
tile) in the event he wishes to communicate with the undcreigacd or 
his office. He has been informed that it may not be possible for 
the und«-rRil\n<'d to bt• in contact w1 th him for ucveral monUu1, but 
that ht' would be contacted by anotbcr ac•bur of my offic~. Thia 
person would continue to writo to Subject signing the l~ttPr~ "Uill 
Thompson", and will idt·ntUy hhi!.:><'lt in tho event of any tt'lt'pht>no 
calht AHa "fr1c•nd of IHll Tholllpunn'tt". Arranl\:t'lll<;ontw for lll:<'ollni{H 
cAn br• made by lcth•r, tt•lcpll<>nt•, or a. co1111binat1on thort'of. 
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Personal Meetings. Subject is willing to meet anyplace 
or time lwHhin reason) with' the undersigned or· a represents:-. 
tive from thiS otfic·e .". The case officer should introduce 
h1,mself. ~ a "friend of Biil Thompson's" a:nd be prepared to 
produce his baH of the physical bona fide (attached herewith) 
upon request from Subject·. The bona fide is one-half of a · 
yellow .typewriter delivery ticket, upon which have been drawn 
two approxim,ately parallel ·unes IIIUlde in Subject's presence. 
It' is noted 'that Subject probably wiil not ask for this, judging 
fro. past experience w.'t~·him. Please, also note that Subject 
does· kpow the undersigned· bY his true name, so that after initial 
use of the nue .. Bi 11 ·Thompson" as the recognition phrase, use 
the true -name of the undersigned in discussions • 

.. · 
In order to- aid the case officer in spotting him (although 

pictures of Subject are ava-ilable in his file) Subj~ct bas beeu. 
instructed to make the ~eeting carrying a copy of TIME magazine 
folded in half with the cover outward. - · . l 

· r r:- ( _J)/'· •\ f 
5. Items of Interest. ~ t;;_.~·Y. .... ~-_.....>· U b 

...;;..;;.;;;..;..;~..;;..;;;;....;;;.::;;..;;...:;.;;,..;;;.;;;;..;;. ' l r•- J'( ~"-'".. .........., 

A. AMLASII/1 's PAA Girl Friend. 1trffixp /as not able to give 
us the full name of the French-born, Miami-based Pan-American 
stewardess who is, according to Subject, a very good friend of 
AMLASU, and the one whom AMI.ASH was trying to get to come over to 
Paris last August. Subject did know, however, that her first 
name was LQretta,~ and promised to call Miami to determine her 
family name. This, he will mail to us at the accommodation address. 
T.be party in Miami that Subject will contart for this purpose is 
Sylvia Vilarello, of 350~ SW .~5th St. MiamL· The relationship of 
Subject with this girl ;~ylvia} is not clear to us, but he made it 
obvious ti1at discretion would -be appreciated in the matter. 

B. Alternate AMLASH/1 Commo Channel. We advised Subject, 
in answer to his question, that we had beard from AlilLASH, but that 
his reply had not been very satisfactory and more important, he 

7 had not r.ovided s at which he was to receive mail from 
\)) "Jaime'' Upon hearing this, Subject volunteered 

that ho evcral sources that AMLASH had visited 
them on four occasions asking if they any word from Sub i lJ 

Thcse were Subject's cousin U} ,..... 
("Fo1111ento 608 Pu.latino Cerro - n fi\J I U 

(603- or 605 Subj for~ts whic"tl) ti trada Palma Vb 1 l~WT?n~~TW-wnn?T~~z y Sola Stos Suarez")~ He anked tho former 
three til!llt•s, tht> latter, once. Subject sii)•s he trustn both aen 
t•xplicUly, an<! hAR UKt.•d them before to get h.•tters handc id 

() Ali 511. Thl' "cour1f'r" from tho stv.os tn thhl CARt' iR \Jioi'l 
n old frtr.-nd of Sub ·ct 'li and l!9n.r-t1•e Clllployre 0 tho c~ I u 

an t:.b&:uty in llavanil, f'tli tht.' lt.'tt-rs tn MliUil c.'lthcr 
1
,.) 

....lil!h.~:..L,hl!!!!!!~·lf or 1ro r trW~t._..d rrtt.•nd or Subjt•c'!., vlo 
( tc•lc·piHIO('Ifl TU 5-=1324 and TL' 7-5Jo7\ the tir:H bc•in.c 

1---.:-::----c:-r:r-r:-----!u~a• au•cnnd, h hs hoau.•) -.~ 
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Consider:ing the need now to liiUP.intaln contact with "assets .. 
in Cuba, we isRed Subject to write a letter immcdiatel7 to 
AYLASH/1 and including in it the fact ·that his girl friend in 
Hadr~d wa~ts to write ~o him but does not have his address and 
to please provide 1-t as soon as possible •. By this message, 
~H sho:uld send an. accolUloda t !.on address to his Madrid drop 

· qit~·kly, that 1$., it he intends to keep in touch with us. Judging 
by_the above actions of AYLASH, we are inclined to give hia 
the ~neflt- 9t· tlle doubt, ana feels that perhaps he did actually 
forget to provide a retUrn·address in his SW letter to Madrid. 
In any case this will give us an opportunity t;JL...u:.::u.._n~-LII!!J.IJ..,_, 
iriclt~nado.D$.· · It is noted that the "cd'tirier", Ob 
was s~pposed to come to· .Miami on the 20th of , not 

" • .": The next ~ime be could be expected was, accordin.g 
-.:.:{) abc'(t the end· of -~'l!!l month. Travel restrictions 

·. --.. ·Cdi>lli.;,.~:·<!~Oar ·this plao. It is noted that~~~~"' 
·usually cables fore he comes to Hiami. 

f)~ :· .One~ati~nal ~~~- Subject stated that be;.t::::!!:.=_.::!.:~=::=~ 
withl_ _ ast A~.ust the possibility that one i'~ 

<::\ gh recru table. He stated t:ha t he n.nrsonally e v c· as a person, but telt that he r- a good action asseto, 
• on our side. He had no BI o other than the fact !.::, 

,; that be was, or is, a captain in the is a lawyer·by 
" ... '!C~I training~_ Hi 'the_r is a journalist. Subject s·tated that be 
\: ;!0 believed was at one tlme involved in a bar-room brawl with 

.;'\ an Ameri c zen, ·whom he shot to stated that <; A.MLASH/1 also did not personally caro for /.o 

< •;; D. Subject 'a Recent Visit to Hiami. Subject said he was in 
Uiami recently lor soac time (about a weoi} on business, and also 
saw and tal:t.red to AMCONCERT/1 and J,ucia Echevarria. Uc said be 
told them the story be was told to tell, i.o., that he had seen 
AMl.ASH/1 for some days in Europe, but had not succeeded in convinc
ing AMLAS!I to lcavo Cuba. no said that ho told them thAt AHLASif 
felt t~at he was uncertain about a futuro away froa Cuba and that, 
although be didn't ncce!isar!ly approve ot tho way tho rcghao 'llr.tls 

handling things in Cuba, he !clt that ho had best reaain there, and 
at tempt· to help Cuba to a better tuturu in hin own way· and not to 
fight, per so, aga1nHt tho regimo, but rathnr try to live with it. 
Subject. was told about Uu.• a.ta.h•ment by At.II..ASII ln hin letter that 
•• ••• h1a· intimat~ friend had aadr a very lnd1Hcrotu phon~ call to 
lfavana ••• ". Subj<'ct salal tw WAH nt'l 111urr wh~thcr LASII lll<'llnt by thin 
l.uc1a ~:chevArr.la or Sylvltt. VII.A!U:I.I.O~. !h.• aaid ho 'tll'ould look lnto 
th1H an~ attc•a:pt t<f tlnd out •llo lt w1uc and what waH aald. 

J:. : SuhJrl" t ~>_1 un_t~'·rl'l _:"l_r_~_v l_r•·• ._ _Subjcoc t o ttort>d to rot urn to 
f!nvanl!l ftll". U:O Trn.•f'lf );~· ,lr lll'ct C'OIUlJ' bUt i(Uiilillll(i'v tl !to lil&fo.> c'lii l f., 
1h> ti'IAnkc•d h&a: anti ••l<1 that, alth<~u.:h ,.., f••lt he- could c.l<.> th<l' IIIIOtlit 
~:oi•d uut ,>f <.uba Jm.t now, 'II'<' wuul..t k<'C'I' til<' ,,fC••r 111 lllln..t. II .. 
U<'«'SI<><I p 1 &•lldC'<1 b)' t h l a. 
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F. Roberto_ .ECHEVARRIA, Commercial Secretary, Ottawa • Subj~~t ~ 

said be bii.·o· me#~T:: only once ana that wa!; .In Canzda audng his trip 
there last sumo~•fer just before h'e went to·: J.IP.lsinki. and Paris for the 
AKLASH operation. He ~aid ~e didn't know-where'£: was just now, · 
but thought be was jot in Canada. We asked him to discreetly ask 
his busine~9 partner, who was making a trip to northern New York 
State and/ot' Canada this weekend, to mate a phonP. <"all to the 
Commercial Kiss·ton in Ottawa, and to inquire for E., and/or when 
he would be back, etc., if in fact he was not there·. He can· use 
Subject's ·name or an alleged business matter as the pretext for 
calling. He will advise us on the outcome • .. -

G. PendiQg Trip to Colosbia. Subject stated that he planned 
~o make a frlp In the near future to Columbia to buy some emeralds. ·ue will arrange t~~;:t:t'ip in order to avoid being away from home 
on 7 November., the tnniversary of his brother's death, and which 
day he understandably wishes to be with his mother and father •. The 
undersigned is not absolutely sure of this date, but if it is ~ot 
correct, it is not far off. A check of our files might clarify this 
point. · 

H. Passports for Sale. Subject said he had recently bought 
two· Cuban pa~~ports in Miami for two friends in Switzerland, whose 
passports had run out of pages. Subject is concerned over this 
market in passports and stressed· the point to us. He said he paid 
$50.00 apiece for them. The wholesale price is $25.00, Subject 
informed us. He said he would be glad to get some for us it we 
desired. We said we would a~vise him. He did not know whether 
he could get any diplomatic passports or not, but he would discreetly 
check on this. Passports are availed used or blank. He thinkR the 
blanks arc the real McCoy and not poor imitations. 

6, SECURITY Considcrati~ns. There were no incidents of a security 
nature to report. The unocrsigoed bad coffee in Subject's offices 
while the latter made a call to Miami rc~RD?]s expected visit to Db 
Miami. We chatted briefly with Subject's fatHer and one ot the 
partners. No questions were asked of the undersign~d whatsoever, 
and the conversation was polite only. 

' ... ,' 

.. 




